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provide for the appointinint of guardians ad litent to inifanits in ail cases, the
Il!/ds as they stand mnerely providinig for cases where infants arc requircd. to be
served %vith a writ of surrions (Ri/é 258), or an office copy of a judgmnlt
(Ridec 337) ; but there are a great mnany other cases in 1'hich infants ar requîred
to bc servcd with procecings in whichi thc appointineit of a guar-diani is neces-
sary, atnd in wvhich the procedure laid clown by CJiy. (hrd 61o proved \-ci-> con-
%,einL, e.g., wheni notice of motion was dlesired to bc giveni to an infanlt for an 4
administration or partition judgmncnt, or in Quieti ng Title proceedîngs. Ilai 
such cases, and many others of a like charactcer, wc suppose it will nlow he
tieces.siry to resort to the former practice of giving notice of motion, and applv-
ing ini (hambers for the appointrnent of a guardiani. Lt wouild have beei ea.sy
cllrughi ta provide that in ail civil proceedings against infants, nlot being for pcr-

sonal torts committeri by themn, the w~rit, order, judgrnent, nutice, or officr pro-

cecdinigs, reqluired to bc scierve upon an infant, rnay bc served upon thec officiailt
guardiani ad /itemn on such infanit's behalf, and upomi such service the official
guardian ad fiteen shial be ip'so fa'cto constituted guardian ad /itelli for such
infant ini sutch proceedilngs bnt, as we have said, the Ru/les as the), at preseritAÈ

Atnd only provide for the two cases we have nictiinted.
\-ith regard to the issue of commissions to takec evidence abroad, thc Bu/es t

seemn defectivec. Bu/e 586 authorizes the issue of a commission to take the

evidence of a party to the action, but there is nic express Ri/e authorizing the
issue of a commission to takc the evidence of a witness. The English Ru/e 487
should have been enacted. The provisions to be foiund in the Englishi Rides
144-153 with regard to proceedings by, or against, paupers ouglit, we think, also
to have found a place in the new Ru/es, but w'e fail to sec that any provision
whatev'er is made for such cases.

1In the next place, provision is now miade enabling suitors to pay, money into
court uponl requisitions to be obtained fromn local officers at each counity town
except L'Orignal, Cayuga and Sault Ste. Marie ; at these latter places provision
is mnade by Ride 17 1 for payment to the local officers of rnoncy desired to be

pd in witb a defence, but no provision at ahl appears to be made for payment
of any other money into court at these places. Bu/e 164 provides generally W, y-
tîmat money to be paid into court is to be paid iinto the Canadiani Bank of
Commnerce, or at soine branch or agcncy thercof ;anîd the following Bu/e enum. ï
crates certain other batiks at places ivhere the Batik of Commerce has no brandi
or agency atw~hich moneymnay bepaid iii. But Ru/e 163 declares that these Bides
are flot to apply to moneys payable at L'Orignal, Cayuga or Sauît Ste. Marie,
so that, when money is payable, into court at any of the latter places, either for
purchase inoney in case of a sale at any of these places uinder an order or judg-
ment of the court, or in administration or other suits, the mode of paying it iii
is left in obscurity, We presume the party desiring to pay money into court at
tÉhese places could go to the nearest place where nioney is autlîorized to be
received, and obtain a direction froin the local officer and pay the money there,
but the Ru/es do flot appear to say s0,

We were under the impression that the Accountaîît's office was one ini which


